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Free Love, Immortalism, and Perfect ionism
in Cumberland, Rhod e Island 1748-1768

As Ebenezer Ward of Cumberland lay in prison in
Providence in the early summer of 1749, he must
have been puzzled by the mysterious ways of God .
He was not o nly a wealthy but a pious man, well
respected unt il then in his commun ity . He had been
leading a number of his neighbors in weekl y prayers
an d exhortations in his home for over a year. They
WE're abou t to form a church and call a pas to r who
would preach a mo re pure form of the Gospel then
pre vailed in the existing churches . Now his religious
friends we re in total confusion and disorder, and he
was being sued by his son-in -law for alienating the
affections of his daughter Molly . He had allowed his
daughter, while her hu sband. Joseph Benner . was at
sea , to live wit h an other man - though as he told a
mend. he be lieved this man "and his daughter meant
no ha rm lodging to gether fo r they lay with the Bible
bet ween them : '

What was more, War d thought he had not only a
good spiritual case to make for permitting his
daughter to live with a man more in harmon y with
her, he could al so cite extenuating circumstances . For
one thi ng his daughter, a very pious girl. was
"sub ject to fits ." For another, it was her hu sband who
first suggested that the marriage was improper .
Ward had witnesses wh o could testify that Bennet
had surprised a group of neighbors one nigh t more
than a year before by telli ng the m that "Ward's
daughter was not h is wife and that he had no more
right to lie wit h her than any other woman." Ward
had prot ested against thi s and urged Bennet to re
co nsider. He had perhaps been wrong to insist , after
their ma rriage in 1745 - when Molly was only six-

•Author of fs.<l<U 8oid.us " nd the Am..ri'oi n P,elutic Tr ..d ition
..nd editor oi 1S<l<U &r.hu o n Church , Stllt.. and Coilvlnism .
Pllmphl..ts , J754-J789. ~r. Mcl.o eghlin is.Professor of Histo ry
"'I Brown.

by William G. McLoughlin '

teen - that the couple should live with him , and if
that was the cause of Bennet's discontent , Ward said
they might move into a home of their ow n. In fact. if
Bennet "would provide a place sutable anywhere
within ten miles, he (Ward Iwas willing his daughter
should go with him and that he would furni sh her
with th ings sutable to keep house and if he (Bennet I
would get a good ma id o r nurse to be co nstantly with
her ... he would pay her lrhe nurse ) yearly himself : '
What was mo re, he would give his daughter one
thousand pounds for her comfort (though thi s may
have been a figu re of speech to express his extreme
co ncern for her welfare) .'

But Joseph Bennet (or Bennett ) had not taken this
offer . Instead he had squandered what funds he did
have and then taken ship and gone to sea . Hearing
nothing from him for many months, Ward and his
neighbors assumed that the ship had been los t. Only
then had Ward allowed his daughter to move into
Solomo n Finne y's home and even then he had ex
tra cted a promise from the two that the y would sleep
with a Bible between them in order to prevent any
carna l relatio ns . The arrangement was to be a pu rely
spi ritual one. Molly and Solo mon had convinced
Ebenezer Ward, and themselves , tha t they we re
spiritua l soulmates.

Benn et had ret urned and findi ng his wife with
a nother man (by her fa ther's permission ), he de
manded an explanation . Ward tried to mollify him ,
sa id he was glad to find Bennet alive, tha t he would
make his daughter return to him and renewed his
offer to suppo rt Molly and Bennet (and provide a
nu rse for her) if Bennet would promise to live within

See..ppe nd ix 1. Llnless otherwise noted. ..IIdocument s
quoted <1f1' from diari es and p..pees of 1s.<1 ,K B.K~uS "'I And 
ov~r Nl'wlon Tbeologjcal School. Newton Cemre.
Massachusetts ,
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ten milt'Sof her fathe r's home, But Bennet would not
be mollified . He threatened to go to law. Ward was
convinced th a t Bennet wa s a scamp who wanted to
bring suit simply to obta in more money from him
which he would promptly spend. So when Bennet
swore o ut charges against Ward early in 1749 for
al iena tio n of af fections and had him im prisoned,
Ward obtained legal counsel and prepared to defend
himself . But just as the case was abo ut to come to
trial, Ward's daughter co nfessed that she was
pregnant. The father of her child could be no one but
Solomon Finney (o r Phi nne y). her spiritua l soulmate .
This "too k all the heart" from old Ebenezer Ward.
And it convinced Bennet that he should sue for
divorce - an action which at that time could only be
gran ted by an act of the Rhode Island Ge nera l
Assembly .

Such were the facts as Ward and his friends saw
them . A pious, if ove r-protective fathe r, had let
himself be too easily misled by his daughter and her
soulmate (o r they ha d trusted too much in their ow n
se lf-restra int). Bennet's story, of course. was rat her
different . As he told the General Assembly in his
petition for divorce in August 1749, it was Ebenezer
Ward who had first " imbibed and cherished certain
wicked and strange tenets and principles" regarding
spiritua l marriage. And it was Ward who "did then
Sugges t unt o the said Molly, his Daughter, you r
Petitioner's Wife, that your Pet itioner was in an un 
co nverted Sta te and Condi tion and that it was Sinful
for her to Cohabit wi th your petitioner as her
Husband ." Molly had heeded her fa ther. Ward then
compelled Bennet to leave his house and no sooner
was he gone than "I'll', the said Ebenezer, together
with one Solomon Finney, a person of like Pernicious
and Evil Pri nciples. did Conspire to Seduce the sa id
Moll y."!

The Ge nera l Assem bly believed Bennet's side of
the story, no doubt because of the d ear evidence of
adulterous ca rnal rela tions. Ward and Finney we re
fined and Bennet got his divorce in October 1749.
Despi te all the evidence we have about this incident,
it is still impossible to te ll what role Molly Ward

2 See .p~ndi~ 2 for this and other documents from Rhode
lsland St.lte Archives rel. ting to the divorce c.lI~ of Joseph
B.JUlt'l .

Thf' Hon Willi"m Greene. Esq.. of W" TWlck W<Jsgo""mor of
rhO' colony "nd heOld of the gmO'r,,1" 5511mbly th"t gr"n ted
losq>h Bmni'tt h~ divorce.

Bennet played. We have no sta tement, direct or
indirect , from her. Was she the innocent tool of her
fa ther1 Was she the in jured and mistreated wife of
Bennet1 Was she a giddy religious zealot1 Or was she
perhaps a rather self-willed hypochondriac who
wanted to find a wa y to live with her lover and who
used the religious fer ment of the times to decei ve the
others - an d perhaps herself?

It was fortuna te for Ward (a nd the sp iritual soul
mates) that I'll'was sued when I'll' was, for ha d the
case ta ken place a month later, I'll' would have been
subject to fa r more than a fine. In October 1749, the
same legisla tive session w hich granted Bennet his
divorce also passed a new law "Against Adultery,
Polygamy, and Unlawfully Ma rrying Persons ; and
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em rht' 1/lS1 Wt'J'1t'sa<lYof (klo bt' r 1749. Iht' 8t''1t'T<l/ <l55('mbly
of tht' .E,,~lish Colo '1Y of RhoJe-ls /<l'1J ·· PlI$seJ rhis l<lw.

An A CT ~gAi.nfJ Adultery, PoIY: Amy , A"d U'll4:a-{UOf mar.

ryi,,: Per/onl; ""d for Il'e Rdicl vJ fuch Per/ons AS are
injuredby tbe Drr,uQ of :~l'Z1ridg( (oundTilI.

BEl r s N .f C 'f E D b] Ibr Gmr41 AJmMy, .Jtfd by Ibf Awheri"
Jbtruj. J IIJ f.tf<lfl,d, T hat lf any Mall or Wcman in Ihil Colony

. fiu ll commit the Crime of .AduJttlY. and be thtrtofbw fully can :
"J IBed before th.: Coon of Affize 10 the County where the Cr ime Jlu.1I be
eom mined, tVt~y Icch l'trl~n fball .be pun ilhed, by being fet publickl y
on the Gallows In the DaY·llme. with a Rope about his or her Neck
IOf the Space of one Hour i and in his or her Relurn from the Gallow;
I.'"' Ih e,.G(Y~ 1. /hall be pub liddy whipped on hi. cr h~' naked Body, noc
uC~e " m;.; fl" rry Sm pu ; aD<.J thar {ueh Pedo n or I'trloQs Ih".il ffand com"
nlH {~ .-i ro Il:e l ....al ()f I h ~ Coumy wherein conyiltcd , until he 01 fbe Jlull
ray.nColli of l'refecuricn,

•.AtfJ h. ,i l { Ilr /hf r Ellllflfd'" ,bf A..lblr ilJ ./'''I"iJ. T haI if any M~n or
'Yi orr.;lQ I II ·h ll Colony. ha"Jins: a H ulblnd or W ife . lIve, fhall m,ury
l oother \~oman or M. n, and be: Ihtre of ludull y eonvided, in MI llner
II abcvefaid, the Perfon or Perfons fa olf~nd ing. 1h.I1I fulTcr the (1I'ne
Puu and l 'unilhmeot, as in (lfe of Ad ulterf.

A~~ ~.f il { urlh,,,. E"4fld t, ,;" Autf~r il1 tl(,nf~iJ. T h:H if I ny Officer I
or M Ull iln In rhu Colony. h:lvlrlg lawlu] AUlhorilYto rr.u rf. !b.'~ 1
!'l. ~ fl''":l,e 10 m:Ufy I llYM.\n or \\'omln . h;lc la . kilO'" hu h a \_ /~
~.- -..t>l r~-"" -'-.../""~'~nd wichin.l-':"-S

. ..... ~--

for the Relief of Such Persons as Are Injured by the
Breach of Marriage Covenants." According to this
law (whi ch seems like a throwback to days of Hester
Pr ynne and Puritan Mas sachusetts], any pe rson
convicted of breach of the ma rriage contract "shall be
punished by bein g set publickly on the Gallows in the
da y Time with a Rope abou t their Neck for the space
of O ne ho ur and in their return from the Gallows to
the Gao l shall be pub lickly whipped o n thei r Naked
Bod y not exceed ing Th irt y Stripes ...."

If this had been all the re wa s to the affai r, it would
have rema ined simply a matter of local scandal, of
not particular interest to historians. As it turned out,
the incident had far wider ramifications . It not only
disrupted ward's incipient church in Cumberland.
but it disrupted churches for miles around . Many
other couples followed the example of Molly and
So lomon . For twenty years the issue reverberated in
ecclesias tical disputes in northeastern Rhode Island
and southeastern Ma ssachusetts . It affected chu rches
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in Cumberland, Attleborough , Norton, Easton ,
Middleborough and Taunton . Dozens of families and
several ministers were caught up in scandals over the
next twenty yea rs. It is more than likely that the
Rhode Island law against breaches of marriage
covenants was a di rect response to the rapid spread
of spiritual wifery in this period .

What is more, the Ward-Bennet incident became a
subject for discussion in half a dozen tracts and
books in the eighteenth century - Joseph Fish in
Norwich. Connecticut and Isaac Backus in Middle
borough . Massachusetts engaged in acrimonious
debate over it - Ebeneze r Frothingham in Middle
town , Connecticut made a cause celebre out of it in
one of his tracts - subsequent local historians like
William L. Chaffin, John Daggett, and George F.
Clark also felt obliged to rehash the matter late in the
nineteenth century in their town histories .

But psycho-historians and anthropologists of the
past ten years have th rown the most light on such
incidents . Ronald Knox , Norman Cohn, Geoffrey
Nuttall, Kai T . Erikson, Weston laBarre and E. J.
Hobsbawm have found many periods in history
when members of Christian churches have rebelled
against marriage laws and other well established
patterns of social and moral behavior. It is a
recu rrent phenomenon in western religious history .
The incident in Cumberland can be adequately
exp lained on ly in terms of these broader patterns of
religious behavior . Any study of the documents in
this case reveals at once that it was directly related to
tha t astounding outburst of religious excitement in
the yea rs 1734-1755 which is known as the first great
awakening, and any student of this awaken ing can
cite a dozen or more similar incidents of sexually
aberrant behavior in other parts of New England. '
What is more, these "free love" movements,
generally desc ribed as "perfectionism," have cropped
up in late r great awakenings in American history 
pa rt icula rly after the second great awakening which
produced the Mormon movement, the Brimfield
"bundling," and the Oneida community .

3 c.c.Ceee in Revivalism and Separatism In New Eng/and,
1740-1800 (New Haven. 1962) 200-203.

Nor is sexual experimentation the only eccentric
aspect of such episodes . Many perfectionist groups
- including the one to which Ward, Bennet, Finney
and their friends in southeastern New England
belonged - also considered themselves free from all
mortal illness and hence "immortal." (T he Christian
Science movement is not unrelated to this aspect of
the religious experience.I Some "immortallsts" in the
Ward-Finney circle declared that as a result of their
religious conversion they were so perfect that they
were no longer capable of sin. This is too far-ranging
a subject to be summarized in a short article , but a
brief look at some other aspects of the Cumberland
perfectionist or immortalist movement in the 1740s
and 1750s will help place it in perspective. For despite
frequent mention of this group in contemporary and
later literature, no one has ever looked closely at all
the documents and tried to make sense out of it - at
least perfectionist sense .

The Cumberland perfectionists - I shall so call
them though they included many people who lived in
Easton, Norton, Auleborough . and Taunton - were
part of what historians call the "New Light"
movement in the great awakening. That is, they felt
that as the result of the work of God and the Holy
Spirit in their hearts they had undergone religious
experiences which gave them "new light" into the
truth of the Gospel and the mysterious will of God
concerning them, their souls, the world in which they
lived, and the spiritual world. This is of course
characteristic of all new religious movements; it
justifies pious leaders of such movements in their
effo rt to reform or rebel against restrictions,
formality , spiritual deadness of the existing rel igion.
Which is simply a way of saying that most religions
tend to become lifeless from time to time and fail to
meet emotional needs of their members. The new
lights in America in 1730 to 1760 were not unlike
Wes leyan Methodists in England in the same years
who d isliked the corrupt ion, formality, and spiritual
torpor of the established Church of England and who
sought through prayer, fasting, revival meetings,

----------------------~----------
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hymn-singing and other means to bring new spiritual
life into their churches.

In New England estab lished churches were
Congregational - remnant s of the old Puritan theoc 
racy . Inhabitan ts of Rhod e Island did not have an
established church bu t unlil 1748 the eastern side of
Narraga nselt Bay was in dispute between Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island and most inhabitants theft'
were considered to be inhabitants of Massachusetts

As rrsidell tJ of dISputed Attleborollsh Go re in the 1l0rtheU5t
corner of the ~olony , Cll mbeT//;Ind people J/wred With M IZSS'I
~hll5eflJ nelshbors the Jpu'llW31 r,.~lIion of th,. 1I0"lD Iisht
mOVf'r1lt'llt _

and subject to its laws . So people in Cumberland
shared with new lights to the east of them that
spiritual rebellion against established churches which
became known as the new light movement. Most of
the new lights did not want to destroy old churches
or the established system; the y simply wanted to put
new fervor into it. (Similarly, John Wesley had no
intention of splitt ing from the Anglican Church and
founding the Methodi st Episcopal Church when he

XA5SA ~S
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started his spiritual movement in the 1730s.) But
ministers of established churches, as well as secular
authorities, frowned upon many of the views and
much of the behavior of the new lights - for new
lights were highly critical of their ministers and in
many places tried to remove them from office and
install more zealous preachers . Religious zeal spilled
over into very bitter quarrels about doctrine, church
government , and ritual . By the end of the 1740s
many fervent new lights were ready to conclude that
it was impossible for them to reform established
churches from within so they would have to leave
and start new churches. The favorite text of thes e
radical new lights was 2 Corinthians 6 :17 - "Come
out from among them and be ye separate" - from
which they were called "come-outers" or "separates."
In Cumberland , Attleboro, Easton, Norton , and
Middleborough there were come-outers who left
their old Congregational churches and formed
separate churches where they could have preachers
mo re in harmony with the new spiritual fervo r of the
times . (We are seeing much of the same spirit moving
today in the charismatic movement, the Pentecostals,
the Jesus People. But I'll come back to th at. )

The separates in Norton - to whic h many of the
Ward-Finney group later belonged - started a new
church in February 1747, and stated the following
reasons for leaving their old church:

1. Because that they did not particularly examine
those admitted to their communion as they ought to
do.

2. Because they did not hold a gospel discipline .
3. They deny the fellowship of the saints.
4. Their settling ministers by way of salary.
S. By their allowing of half-way members.
All of which particulars we look upon to be con

trary to the rules that Christ and his apostles
practised . . . . Then the Lord put it into our hearts to
[look tal him for direction , and we set ourselves to
seek the Lord by prayers.'

And after "a day of so lemn fasting and prayer for
the accession of his Holy Spirit to direct us in the way

4 These andother records from theNortonseparate church
are quoted inCeoege F. Clark, History of the TOUln of
Norton . MlIS5l1chusetts (Boston. IB59} 443-456.

he would have us to walk in," they concluded that
they must come out from the old church and form a
new one .

The next step was 10 set forth the principles upon
which they would join together. And here we must
pay particularly close attention to the words they
used. For these people were Calvinists and they chose
their words carefully to prove that they were acting
in strict accord with the Bible, literally interpreted.
Yet their friends and minister in the church they were
leaving insisted that their actions and beliefs were not
strictly orthodox or according to the Bible. We need
not quote all seventeen of their articles of faith nor all
of the nine articles defining their views about church
organization. But we do need to select for con
sideration those which old lights or conservatives
found most objectionable (l have indicated the
important phrases in roman type) :

1. We believe that there is one only living and true
God who is a spirit :of himself from all eternity
to all eternity unchungeabig the same : infinitely
IIDly, w ise, omnipotent, just , merciful and
gracious , omniscient , true, and faithful God :
filling all places and not included in any place ;
essentially !lappy in the possession of his own
glorious perfections.

3 . That the Scriptures of the Old and New Tes
tament are the word of God, wherein he hath
given us a perfect rule of faith and practice .

4. TlJat God hatli, for the manifestation of his
glorious perfections ordained whatsoever
comes to pass.

12. That we are of the number that was chosen
from eternity in Ch rist ; alld that he hat}, come
and obeyed alld suffered, arose and ascended,
and doth ever plead before God the Father for
us; which he hath given us to betieue by sending
the ho ly spirit to convince us ...

13. TlJat the life of religion collsist [in) the knowl
edge of God and a conformity to him in the
inner man ; which necessarily produces an
external conformity to his laws .
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14. That all doubting in a believer is sinful, being
con trary to the commands of God. hurtful to
the soul. and a hindrance to the per/onnona of
d ldy.

T he words in roma n typ e indicate the stress these
pietists placed upo n perfectionism : relia nce upon the
Holy Spi rit fo r inner d irecti on ; bel ief in a literal Bible
10 which the C hrist ian must conform ; absolute faith ;
and the necessity for external conformity to internal
convictions of divine duty . Of course it takes strong
faith to stand up against the est ablished order and
declare one's inde pendence fro m it. Such absolute
convict ion is necessa ry if one is to bear sac rifices.
sco rn, even civ il pu nishmen t for one's deep ly held
beliefs. But by the same token thi s reliance upon an
inwa rd spi ritual power which co mes directly from
God can lead to ext remely radical beh av ior when it is
divorced fro m any ot her means of authority or
control. In most of the separate churches co ntrol
over inner spi ritual prompting was asse rted by three
means: first , testing all inwa rd feelings aga inst the
wr itten wo rd of God ; second , by requ iring that
individuals submit the ir own inner p rompting to the
regula tion and common wisdom of all the brethren
(or "saints"); and third, in the case of co nflict or dis
harmony, by relying fo r help an d guidance from
brethren and ministe rs of other nearby chu rches who
might be ca lled upon to give co unsel and advice .

Nevertheless . even these checks might not suffice.
In the case of most of the perfectionist or immo rtalis t
grou ps the individuals concerned have such st rong
convict ions of the necessity of following the divine
promptings they feel in the ir hearts tha t they refuse
to heed an y of these restrict ion s. The y igno re the
advice and counsel of spiritual brethren and leaders .
Such people are termed "antino mians" - rlomos
being the G reek word for law, an ant inomian is
someone who acts against all law, though the
individua l insists tha t he o r she is acting according to
God's la w withi n his or he r heart. The most common
means by wh ich an antinomia n justifies himself or
herself is to find a litera l text or ph rase in the Bible

wh ich seems to justify the action , thereby conceding
at least the validity of the first rule of control.

Unfortunately "th e Devil can quote Scripture to his
purpose" and one of the most obv ious bits of
Scriptu re to wh ich an antino mian can turn is the
co mmand of C hrist himself to his apostles in
Matthew 5 :48, "Be ye therefore perfect. even as your
Father wh ich is in heaven is pe rfect. " The tex t most
popular among those who wo uld leave their earthly
spouses for spiritual soulmates is 2 Corinthians 6:14 ,
"Be ye not unequally yoked toge ther with
unbelievers ." Clearly it was th is text which Bennet
claimed Ebenezer Ward had used to persuade Molly
to leave him, since Bennet had not been co nve rt ed to
radical new light views.

There are tw o other aspect s of radi cal new light or
perfect ionist religious thou ght which we need to
consider before we tu rn to the doc uments. Firs t is the
concept of "the new covenant" and seco nd "the
improvement of gifts. " By the new covenant a new
light meant that Goers covenant with Ab raham and
the Jews in the Ol d Testa ment ha d bee n superseded
by His covena nt with Ch rist an d the Christians in the
New Testa ment . This was especially importa nt in
regard to the ordi nance of bapti sm becau se while
bapt ism by wa ter is a New Testament pra ct ice, the
Puritans had justified ba ptism of infants (who canno t
profess to a belief in Christ ) on the bas is of the O ld
Tes tament ritual of circu mcision. Man y radical new
lights or separates - intent upon living up to the
litera l word of God - WE're surprised that they could
find no instance in the New Test ament where Jesus
commanded baptism of infants o r where the Apostles
prac ticed it , As one might expect, many of these
separa tes conseq uently concluded that their infant
baptism in their old churches wa s not valid and that
they should not bapt ize infants in their new chu rches.
The New Testament covenant seemed to be much
mo re clear in co mmanding that o nly persons who
publicly professed their belie f in Christ were fit
subjects of baptism.

As for im provement of gifts, this related to Biblical
texts tha t spoke of various gifts o r privi leges or
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talents given to certain men and women by the Holy
Ghost. The twelfth chapter of First Corinthians is a
favorite source : "Now there are diversities of gifts,
but the same Spirit .. , . For to one is given by the
Spirit the word of wisdom, to another the word of
knowledge by the same Spirit .. .. And God hath set
some in the church , first apostles, secondarily
prophets, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then
gifts of healings. helps, governments, diversities of
tongues . .. . covet earnestly the best gifts. " In
throwing off the yoke of old churches and ministers,
radical come-outers had to rely upon the Holy Spirit
to provide them with new preachers and apostles.
Not surprisingly the separate church in Norton
mentioned this aspect in its articles of faith and
practice : "T hat all the gifts and graces that are
bestowed upon any of the members [of the-church ]
are to be improved by them for the good of the
whole,"

Usually anyone who thought he had a gift of
prophesying or preaching was allowed to exercise
(i.e. improve) it. It was up to the church members to
select the one who had the best "gifts" to be their
preacher, But even after a preacher or minister was
chosen, other members of the church were still
permitted to exercise their individual gifts , for new
lights believed in the priesthood of all believers. Here
again was a broad area in which perfectionism could
cause considerable disturbance to good gospel order
in a community , Ebenezer Ward had for some years
exercised his gift of preaching and prayer in his home
and might well have been chosen minister of a new
light church in Cumberland had he not got into
trouble over his daughter. Even so, he did frequently
exercise the right to baptize as did others in his
group, including John Finney Ir ., brother of
Solomon, It became a question of considerable
importance whether men who had such perfectionist
views as these were proper persons to perform the
sacred ordinance of baptism and whether their
baptisms were in fact valid . Many of the less radical

new light churches not only refused to accept persons
baptized by Ward and Finney as members but even
refused to have Christian fellowship with more
radical new light churches which did accept them as
members.

Many of the documents in relationship to the
Cumberland perfectionists are located among the
papers and in the writings of Rev , Isaac Backus who,
though born in Norwich, Connecticut. became a new
light or separate minister in Middleborough,
Massachusetts in 1748. Three years later he gave up
the practice of infant baptism though for five years
more he admitted to his church both those who
continued to believe in infant baptism and those who
were opposed to it (this was known as the policy of
"o pen communion" and was necessary in order to
accomodate the diversity or opinion on this subject
among the separates). After 1756 , Backus joined a
growing number of separates who turned to "closed
communion" principles, refusing to allow "infant
baptizers" in his church or have fellowship with any
church which followed the practise of infant baptism.
In his famous history of the Separate-Baptist move
ment , written at the end of the eighteenth century,
Backus wrote as follows:

Tne Baptist church in Taunton was first gathered
ill Norton . Mr. William Carpe"ter was ordained the
pastor of a Separate Church there , September 7, 174B
, . , . Some of the members of that church. especially
tlley who lived ill Easton , had nm int o the most
delusive notions that could be conceived of:even so
as to forsake their lawful wives and husbands alld to
take others, and they got so far as to dec/are them 
selves to be perfect and immortal, or that the resur
rectum was past already, as some did in the
A~Jostolic Age. II Tim . ii, lB .S

This text refers to an early church which contained
some erroneous members who said that Christ had
already returned to earth , in the Spirit, and had
designated those who would never die from those
who were doomed to hell. Many perfectionists took

5 Isaac Backus, History of NnJ; England with Particu lar
Reierence to the Denomil1l~tion of Christians Called
Baptists. ed . David Weston (Newton, 1871) 2 : 446.
Original edition published in three volumes in 1777, 1784.
and 1796 .
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the view that the y were am ong those wh o would
never die , utilizing another text - which most
learned theologians said applied only to the souls of
the elect and not to their earthly bodies - John
11 :25+26 - "Jesus said unto her , I am the resur
rection and the life ; he that believeth in me, though
he were dead , yet shall he live ; A nd whosoever liveth
and believeth in me shall never die ," Ergo ,
immortalists!

Let us turn now to some of the documents which
deal with the Cumberland perfectionist movement of
the 17405 and 17505 to see how its members 
friends of Ebenezer Wa rd and John and Solomon
Finney - described and just ified the behavior which
their neighbors (and the courts) found so "pern i
cious ." One of the first of these is a refe rence in the
diary of Isaa c Backus under January 16, 1748 /4 9 : " I
we nt to Cumberland w here the false Spirit has be n
working very Powerfully and Some have ben led into
awfull Erours. And glory to god he gave me Clear
ness in laying open the Difference between the true
and false Spirit and it was blest to Seve ral of the
hearers," To Backus it wa s a "false Spirit ," but
obviously to Ward and his friends it was the true
Spi rit of God. Sometime later Backus went to
Attleboro and ta lked to his friend. Elihu Dagge tt.
"He told me how he seels l th is eror trying to creep
in to the Chu rch to ma ke the Spirit th e ru le instead of
the wo rd ." To Backus and Daggett the perfectionists
were dea rly antinomians who made their inward
belief rather than the revealed word of God (rightly
interpreted ) their rule for action,

Samuel Bartlet of Cumberland stated that he had
heard Molly Bennet say on July 11,1749 "that
Solomon Finney and she was ma n and wife
Enternally [internally] but not Externally ." T ha t is,
they we re spi ritual soulmates but (she implied) the y
had no ca rna l knowledge of each ot her : "She said
that they was man and wife in the sight of the l ord
and it was made kn own to them that it was so.:" The
only way this kind of internal marriage, made in

o B.art~ ·s affidavit is quoted in apprndix 2.

heaven, co uld be "made kn own to them," of course,
was through the Holy Spirit. Referring back then to
ru les 12 and 13 of the sepa rate ch urch in Norton, we
can imagine that Molly Bennet did not need to be
persuaded by her earthly father to leave the uncon
verted Benn et and live with Solomon Finney , for
God "ha th give n us to believe by sending the holy
spirit to convince us" and " the life of religion consists
lin ] the knowledge of God and a conformity to him
in the inner man ; which necessarily produces an
external confo rmity to his laws." Conservative new
lights, like Isaa c Backus, might and did argue that
this simply meant that men should conform to God's
explicit laws, such as the Ten Commandments, in
their external lives if they we re really inwardly
Ch ris tia ns in their fai th . But who was to tell wh ich
other spi ritual laws required conformity11f Backus
accepted conformity to "be ye separate" why did he
not accept "be ye not unequally yoked"? Should the
saints, those who never doubted tha t they were of the
number chosen from eternity to live with Chris t in
heaven, be obliged to obey the sta tute law !'> passed by
unconverted (perhaps wicked ) men (such as ma rriage
laws or laws to pay taxes to corrupt established
churches)! Must not true believers obey a higher
law1 "Be ye not unequally yoked with unbelievers. "

American his tory has had little respect fo r this
kind of Bible exegesis when it is applied to marriage ,
immortali sm , perfectionism . and faith heali ng, but it
has sometimes had great respect for the higher law
doctrine when it has been applied to soci al reform 
notably activities of our Revolutionary leaders,
abolitionist!'>, opponents of segregation, and
co nscientious objectors to war. A part from these
"exceptions," however , the genera l view of
C hr istians holds tha t only extreme radica l fringe
groups indulge in suc h bizar re behavior as to put a
higher law above the law of the land .

But it is worth no ting that some old lights among
the established churches also got caught up in pe r
fectionism during the great awakening , most notably
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the wife of Rev . So lomon Prentice of Grafton .
Prentice wa s a min ister of the established (Congre
gationa lJ church but his wife fell under the spe ll of an
immo rtalist in that town named Shad rach Ireland in
1752 and , according to Ezra Stiles, "She used to lie
with Ireland as her spiritua l Hu sband .'" Unlike
Joseph Bennet, however . Solo mon Prentice stuck
with hi s wife . The townspeople co uld not tolerate
this and for ced him to leave town . He and his wife
came to Easton where Sarah Prentice continued her
eccentric behavior , even invit ing some perfection ists
and Baptists to meet in her husband's home . Isaac
Backu s met her on e day in June 1752 when she was
visiting in Attleboro , and "she declar'd that th is night
2 months ago, she pa ssed tbro' a change in her Body
Equivalent to Death ; so that she had been intirely
free from any disorder in her Body or Corruption in
her Soul ever Since ; and expected she ever she'd be
so; and tha t her body wo'd nev er see Corruption but
we'd live here 'till Christs personal corning."

Four years la ter Backus wrote to his brother Elijah ,
in Norwich , "Mr. Eaton , mini ster [o f the established
Congregationa l church ) at Bra intree is Put down
[dismissed] for having to do with his neighbour's
wife ." Bac ku s clai med there were many simila r cases
of adultery among other respectable mini ster s : '"I
think this is Plainly one of the Signes of Christs
Coming when iniquity abounds and ye love of many
waxes cold ,"

Let us turn now to the second aspect of the perfec
tionist prob lem, the right to impro ve one's gift s .
Ebenezer Ward and John Finney Jr . assumed the r ight
to baptize and to conduct communion services
though neither was ever ordained either by a group
of their own fo llowe rs or by any ministerial author
ity . A number of members of the sepa rate churches in
Easton and Norton preferred to a ttend the preaching
of the se men to that of their own ministers , and a
council wa s held on March 5 and 6 by these minister s
to decide what should be done about these way ward
chu rch members . As Backus tells it ,

101m Finney iunr, had then got the cldef lead of tlie
church and the design of th is council (at which / was

7 Ezra Stiles , &trllcts from the It iner<:lries, ed . F. B. Dexter
<New Haven , 1916 ) 415. Backus. 2: 462.

5 Quoted in J. M . Bumsred . "Presby teriani5m in 18th
Century Massachcsens The Formation of a Church at
Easton. 1752," /01'"'111 of Presbyterill'l History 46 :4
(December 1968) 251.

present ) was to examine him and others about their
principles w hich the agrieved were disatesiied witlT
and t1ley had much labour upon w hat Ill.' had held
and acted about marriage and tie [Finneyl coniessed
that he was wrong in openly approving of his brother
So lomon's having Ward 's dauglTter as Ill.' did , and in
other things of that 'lature.

But he was not ready to confess any error in his (or
Ward's) assuming the right to baptize and administer
co mm union.

Finney held forth that w hen a man is called to
preach th e gospel by the Spiri t of God , Ill.' has a right
to administer bap tism and the [Lord's ]supper before
I,l.' is ordained by the church; and on the day II('was
baptized , lie w as at a loss fo r any administrator , for
he feared . he said. that Ebeneze r Ward was corrupt in
pri/lciples and kn ew he was in practice , bllt those
words came into his m ind with power, "Co with him
nothing doubting for Jhave sent him ."whiclT
rem oved all his scruples arId he went dire ctly illt o tile
water wi tll him and was baptized (by Ward] and then
he IFinney] immediately baptized his [ather [John
Finney Sr. I.

There are three distinct issues at stake here . First.
wa s Ward a proper person to bapt ize Finney : seco nd,
wa s Finney truly hearing the voice of God w hen he
sought gu idance ; and third, wa s he right to baptize
his father (and later o thers) after his baptism by
Ward?

T hese were not easy questions to an swer. Many
learned theologians and orthodox Christians before
and since have contended that in certain circum
sta nces even a layman may perform baptism . It has
been even more widely held that if a person is once
given the right to perform religious rites , the fac t that
tha t pe rson becomes personally corru pt in no way
invalida tes any rites he may have performed while
still in office . There we re man y new light s who
believed that even a baptism performed by an un
orthodox man , like Ward or Finney , if it was per
formed "in the name of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Ghost " was of such sanctity that it could
not be revoked; that it wou ld be an insult to the
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Trin ity to seek a second ba pt ism . Even ma ny who
had been baptized as infants in the spiritually corrupt
and dead Congregational churches were fea rful of
being re-bapt ized as adults when they came under
"the new co venant " o f sepa rate- Bapti st preaching.

It is not su rp rising then that radical new light
churches had a great dea l Of difficult y dealing with
such pieti stic beli ever s . Take the case of Daniel Niles
wh o moved from Easton to Middleborou gh in 1757
and sought adm ission to Isaac Backus's sepa ra te
Bapt ist church;

luly 8. 1757, the Chllrch took into cons ideration
ti 't' case of Mr. Daniel N iles of Easto" w ho wa" ts to
ioin wi th us, ushich is as follows. viz. He was bap
tized by Ebenezer Ward (a man of t.ery bad principles
arIdtlractices in ma1lY respects) who professed that
l It' u'as called to God as lohn the Baptist was . to
Baptize, tho' he had not been neithe r baptized nor
ordained himsel f. He IWardl coming to Easton and
M r. Niles being conv inced before (that time) of his
rluty of being baptized and not k nowi1lg but said
Wi/rd had good rig',t to baptize - submitted to ye
ordinance by Ids adm inistration and IIOW, because I, l'
acted hones tly in himself in ye affair, therefore he
IIOI.is his baptism to be t'aliJ. notwithstanding w hat
Ih' since leams of tile character of the adm inistrator,
Bid it apt/eared to tile Church Imembersl that inas
much as there was ' 10 enidence that said Ward was
eithe r i" tem ally o r eJ. ternally auth orized to baptize
and had himself been a great scandal to religion . the
illtegrity of the otller's IN iles'] heart was not
sufficient to maJ..-e tile baptism good, and also fo r us
to allow it to be so tended to open a door to disorder
and co"fusion in tire church, therefore tlley could not
a.lmit him,

Some years later. in 1764, John Finney Sr. 's
baptism by his son W dS challenged by the separate
chu rch in Norton .

Mr. Fimley ISr. 1declared that he believed that his
son 101m was culled of God to teach and bapt ize. and
that Ire went into tire water with him in obedience to
God's command; tho' at tire same time he lFinney Jr . )
was " ot ordained . and ma" y knew that he held then

Sl'l'eral gross errors. A"d ,\ 1r. Finney ISr.l"s wi fe now
in her relation said tllat she had 110 t' iew as to the ad
millistrat or (of baptism ) till she wellt illto the water
Q/ldbei"g questioned 14pon it. she said that if persons
d id bu t obey tire com ma'ld of God in baptism . their
baptism was good if the devil had been the
administ rator.

The insistence of [ohn Finne y's parent s that even
baptism by the devil was valid in certain circum
stances ma y have been prompted by ano ther aspect
of their case. For according to Backu s. "In June ,
1753 , John Woodward was put into Newport ja il fo r
co unterfeiting do llars an d he turned King's evidence
and accused John Finney Ur.) and others of having a
hand therein , and Finney was afraid and kept out of
the wa y till September after , wh en he was taken and
wa s imp riso ned and pun ished at Taun ton . from
whence after some time he broke jail and run off into
New York go vernment and having been so metime in
the army lin the French and Indian War) we heard
that he came and died at Grafton in March . 1759 : '

It was hard on those of great and undoubting faith
when their leaders proved false. But even thi s shock
seldom shakes all believers in a movement. Ha ving
made the serious commitments whi ch perfection ist
fait h requires . the tr ue believer usually burns too
many bridges (personal. social. an d psychologica lJ to
enable him or her to retreat again . So they "tough it
o ut."

John Finney Jr . had been unsound o n mo rt' than
baptism and commun ion . Prior to his counterfeit ing
he had also imb ibed the new covenant view of
marriage from the Cumberland perfectioni sts .
Backus recalled a meeting on june 24. 1751, at elder
Carv enrer:e Ie/mrell in N orton ]when 101m Finney
IIr. ] made a public declarati on ioherein it was Olen
observed to tliem tlJat he plainly represented the
union betwixt man and w ife to be in the new
cot'l'nant or a spiritual union and also thaf thristians
ought to marry in the church without a" y regard to
Babylml. as he called rulers in the State. and tha t
what was not so acted was to be done away (with ];
soon after which he led off a great part of the
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INorton Ichurch /Torn elder Carpenter (into veriec
tionism l . . . . And it is well kn own that the affair o f
So lo mo n Finney's taking Benn ets w ife and having of
it countenanced by a pretence of new cove" ant
marriage and that o f Jo hn Finney and others taking
their wrces be fore religious meetings w ithout the
cogni:um ce o f civ il authority and living with them. as
such, was all before any of th oS4? baptisms by Ward.
Finney. and their associates .

Now here we must look more closely at another
aspect of this rebellion against established civil
authority . The Puritans, in reaction against cor
ruptions in the Church of England, decreed when
they came to New England that no one could be
married in a church by a minister . Perhaps they also
feared that their ministers might not be legally
accepted as officials of the C hurch of England
(though they claimed not to have separated from that
C hurch, merely to be purifyin g it). Hence all
marriages in New England were for many years legal
only if performed by a justice of the peace or some
o ther secular authority. Later the Puritans, being
better establis hed and believing that under the Toler
a tion Act of 1689 they were legally entitled to per
form marriages, permitted an yone to be married
either by a secular authority or by a "duly ordained
minister ."

Th is meant that disse nters from Congregational
chu rches - Baptists, separa tes, o r separate-Baptists
- were discriminated against . Their ministers were
not "duly o rda ined" according to Ma ssachusetts law .
Perfectionists were perhaps extreme in their reliance
upo n the inward, or internal. call to preach, their
emphasis upon inner guidance by the Holy Spirit,
and their belief in their immortality . But they had a
real grievance in regard to marriage . And while it is
no defense of those who left duly married spouses for
spiritual soulmates, there is some reason to sym
pathize with the attempt of others "to take their
wives before religious meetings." They were in fact
simply say ing that they thought a marriage
perf ormed before a dissenting church was as legal as
any performed before a just ice of the pea ce or an

established mini ster. Q uakers had won this right long
before . later all d issenti ng ministers were given this
right. But in 1748 to 1768 perfecti oni sts may have
had some grounds for their relian ce upon a high er
law than that of Babylon . At least it is an under
standable prot est in this respect.

It is not clear when perf ect ionism died out in
southeas tern New England , bu t there were still
instances of it as late as 1768 - no t to mention
Jemima Wilkinso n and la ter the adherents to
Shakerism. Backu s's old friend , Elihu Daggett of
Att leboro , became past or of a Baptist church the re in
1765 . Three years later Backu s noted in his diary ,
"Several in his church ha ve been ensnared this year
with antinomian notions so as not to be content with
their own wives. In particular jedidiah Freeman
(whose wife had pla yed the ha rlot ) ha s laid some
claim to elder Daggett's da ught er and she to him, and
Wm . Atwell (who wa s not of the chu rch ) ha s left his
wife an d gone after Patience Freema n. a you ng
woma n o f the church ... "

O ne o ther poi nt ma y be made about these perfec
tionists. This ha s to do with the first of their ar ticles
of faith, in which they refer to God as "filling all
pla ces and not included in an y place." An ant hro
pologist at Brown University who has been studying
recent utopian experiments , not ably the communes
o t the 19605. ha s argued that any grea t aw akeni ng or
important rev ival of religion in Ameri can history
seems to include or contain attempts to redefine the
nature of God o r reinterpret the meaning of the word
"God.'.. Professor Da vid Buchdahl desc ribes the
counter-c ulture of the 1960s and its communes this
way :

We can 'lOW understand tltat tile Ilea/ II of God
does 'lot mean tile di5a~lpl'aru"ce of rile sacred. tilt'
'w IIOI/.\{other, ' but the srans io rsr uuion of the fann ill
which th e sacred is [ound and w orshipped . Tile
cow /ter-culture. a'ld especially tile rural ~mml1lmes,

are a th eat er of th is t ransiorsnorion, arid di ffeu'Ilt
subs tit utions co mpete for m en 's faith. The demonic
and lire occult reappear w ilh ail their a" cient threats
and attractions , along wi th m ore hopeful designs .

9 David Buchdahl. "American Reillilin , Anthropological
Reflertionslrom the Cou mer-Cuhure." unpublished Ph.D .
thesis. University of Chicago, 1974. ch . 2.
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fem, rJ'Ul W ilkuu (m , born J752 Il1 C u m ber /Q"d . M (Qme
OIcqlUli"tl'd u>l th thl' " fiLl light mOWI11I'"t i" hr~ youth . As
Public U"itv~SQ I Friel1d shl' fou l1dl'd a wet llult d isintl'gratN
saO" after hl'r d l'ath i" 18J9

God's deatJl was a destruction of a religious idol, and
while other idols haN> come to replace Him . they
have transiormed the location of the sacred and
reisioed its pourer, God the father , creator of the
universe , has been transformed into Creation , the

Mother earth - Spirit has taken the place ofDeity as
the religious object .

Different manifestalions of " the Spirit" in con
temporary culture - the new attraction of charts
marie cults, of pentecostal and holiness movements.
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A m,," ,",m cultur" bNr5 thE' imprint ofA particulAr conuptio n
ofGod m"diAt"d through ProtNtAnt51Jl" CAitlin ...

of Zen Buddhism and transcendental meditat ion 
dearly indicate that we are today in the grip of a new
great awakening, Buchdahl argues that in this
religious awakening we are changing our conception
of God in America and "A change in the conception
of God is a cultural event of some magnitude ." In
many respects the great awakening of 1735-1760 also
concerned a changing conception of God. From the
old Puritan Jehovah and the theoc ratic priesthood
who upheld his iron laws of predestination, origina l
sin , tola1 depravity , and hellfire, the American
peo ple in the 17405 began a redefinition which put
man's direct personal relationship to God as the
central and only meaningful relationship .

Buchdahl states that "American culture bears the
imprint of a particular conception of God, the God of

... a'ld Billy Graham ."
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Abraham, Isaac . an d Jacob, mediated through Pro t
es tants like Calvin. Cotton Mather and Billy
Graham. The counter-culture represents an elab
o ration of rea lity independent from that notion." If
the old Puritan conception of the pow~r of God was
represented in elaborate legal codes enforced by civil
authority. there has also been "in the West another
and qu ite different conception of God . one in which
God is unders too d as a substance that permeated the
entire C rea tion. includ ing man and the natural world
- a sacred spirit perhaps, of the stuff of the un iverse.
or even the universe itself ." Buchdahl finds this view
expressed in the natural theology of eighteenth
century deism - as a reaction against Ca lvinism 
and in the pantheism of Wo rdsworth and the
Romantic transcendent alists - as a react ion against
the moralistic evangelicalism of the Victorian era .
But , he cautions. this conception of God is no t
simply pantheism. "lt is not exactly Nature itself . but
a more diffuse idea of Spirit wh ich exists as a vital
force within it and unites all of nature's manifesta
tions. From this perspective, it can be seen that the
counter-culture is only a specific manifestation of a
recurring theme in western history, a theme which is
susta ined by the potential diversity of interpretations
which a cultural system will always yield . It is the
most recent attempt to find meaning in an immanent
God and to worship this Being in all its var ied forms .
.. In such a view . God as a transcendent creator has
no spec ial place . Divini ty is everywhere."

Buchdahl would not of course find the Cumber
land perfectionists an d the separates of Att leboro,
No rton. Easto n. an d Ta un to n to be similar in precise
pa rticul ars to the cou nter-cultu re of today - tho ugh
spi ritua l marriage is common again , He wou ld
undoubted ly find the ir God mo re tran scendent than
immanent. Yet he wou ld agree, I think. that the y
were an tino mians, not Puritans, that they fou nd God
in the Spiri t rather than in any particular code 
civ il or ecclesiastical - and mos t of all he would find
them part of the counter-cultu re of thei r day . For
these perfect ionists the sp irit of God was everywhere
a nd avai lab le to all men ; what's mo re it was radica lly

at odds with the prevail ing laws and institutions
which claimed to speak so authoritatively about right
and wrong . It opened the way for new inter
preta nons of life and of eternity.

In 1774 Isaac Backus went to Philadelphia to
attend the First Continental Congress. \:Vhile there he
pleaded with the incipient Revolutionary leaders to
heed the vo ice of radical new light s like himself and
to free them from paying religiou s taxes to support
the established Congregational churches of New
England - where the sepa rates and separate-Baptists
could not in conscience worship. On his way home
from Philadelphia on October 27 he stopped off in
Greenwich . Connecticut. To his surp rise he met there
the aged leader of the Cumberland perfect ionists :
"M r. Ebenezer Ward met me here, who formerly
lived in Auleborough an d in Cumberland whose
daughter parted from her husband . He now appea rs
to be a steady . solid man ." Ward had become a
respec ted Baptist preacher. his past eccent ricities
forgo tten . He preached regularly in various churches
in New York and New Jersey and wh ile the da le of
his death is unknown. he was last seen in Columbia .
Ohio. in 1795. where Rev . David Barrows said he
was 87 years o ld. in ill health. and preparing for
death . "1was called upon to write Elder Ward's las t
will and testament. I felt happy to oblige the old saint
. . . . afte r it was done, he seemed composed and
observed that nothing remained but to wait his
lord's ca11 .'·loThere is no reason to believe he did no t
die in good spirits.

Abo ut the last days of Mo lly Benn et . Joseph
Bennet. an d So lomon Finney we know little. except
that Mo lly and Solomon were married in No rton in
1750. She died in 1760. Her son, Ebenezer Wa rd
Finne y. born in 1755, lived with his gre ndtat her in
Greenwic h. served in the Revolutionary Army, went
to Rensselaer. New York , and from there founded
Finney town . Ohio. in 1798 . His descendant ' are not
honorable members of the sons and daughters of the
American Revo lution - a revolution whic h in many
respects had its beginnings in the new light move
men t of the 17405.

10 Virglnl.ll R. Cummins. "Pinreytown . Ongm and First
FOimilin: · Bulletin Hi5toric~l lmd Phil05opJuc~1 Socie ty of
Ohi o 11 :4 1Q:tober 19531331-341, Iw~h 10 lh.llnk
('llherine F. M.KDougai of Norto n. ~f.lIs.w<hu$ol'Us for th is
and other helpful genealcgjcal mOileri.ll ll"l'l.l1t ing to the
W.lI rd Oi nd Finney bmilies .
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Appendix 1[Ebenezer Ward's Story]

Witl1t'SSour hands

Rebeckah Fisher

[oseph Fisher &;

one [Solo mon] Finnt'y was made for her . The iiT'it nrne this

was made known was at a conference meeting which was very

surprizing. But wid Ward gave his daughter no Ielloshsp in any

such thing.
Aher that il was noised about Ihat she was a going 10 have

wid Finney . And about Ihat nrne s.aid Bennet UITll' home irom

sea and heard the I1t'WS and came 10 Auleboro, as it was in his
way 10 wbere his wife lived. and brought a number of the

brethren with him . And a great number of people mel together

and among tM rest I mywlf was there and nol my wife . And

among their discourse I heard s.aid Ward declare his willing

nns lhat his daughter sho uld lift' with said 8t'nl1t't and that M
would do lor her as be had ottered before M [Bennet] .....ent
a .....ay .

Much mere might be s.aid that is true. but wt' hope this may
suffict' to satt"Sht' all christian whom u may ccecem . and that

WId Ward lived there about seven year> alterwareb.

Isa ac BackusWiln~.

The above I copied lrom tM-original in said Wards hands on

October 28. 1774. at James Philips's in Greenwich . Connecti

cut . and Ward informed me tholl, as above, he opposed

Benner's motion and his daughter's a lso for some time lill, as
he exprest it, their church seemed to be stoped in their travel .

And fearing he should stand in their way, he one Lordsday
carne out publickly and decla red his willingness that Finney

should have his daughter and tha t Bennet should have an other

woman. Upon which Bennet went th e next week to Providence
and ente red a complaint ag ainst him and ha d him imprisoned,

and aft erward petitioned the Rhode Isla nd Genera l Asse mbly
for a d ivorce, And as tht> y [W ard a nd his dau ghter] were about

to ma ke defense again~t it. hisd<l ughtt>r wa s found to be with

child by Finney, w hich took all heart fr om them to make any

defense. and he obtained his end.

Deacon Josh ua Everett ot Auleborough has sinc e assured me
thdt when be and other brethren went and laboured with Wdrd

he Solid he believed Phinney and his daughter meant no harm

lodging toge ther for they lay with tht' Bible between them .

T~ are to cuhtie ",11 chnsuan people to whom it may con

cern : That we . the subscnbers, having heard from Mr. Gano's

copy [of Isaac Backus's A Fish Cullghl i" His 01,1," Nf'I ]lhat

Mr . Backus has inserted in his piece 10 the public lhal Ebenezer
Ward look his daughter away from her hu~and , Bennet and

in Ihe event w.as forced to leave hi$ rountery : the which is 50

f.lllool' we think il our duty 10 declare something of what we

know concnning that m.allu.

That in the year 1748 Wf'were near neighbours 10 the said
Ward and that Josiah Streeter and his wife (tha t some years
ago wrote a lew linn on lhat account ) lived in the house with

us ; the wid Brnnn lived in the house with his father in law .

And as he wt diKOUT'iing 01'11' evening. to our great surprize he
told us said Ward's daughter was not his wife and lhat he had

no more right 10 lit' with her than any other woman.

Wherrupon wr drscourst with him a great deal . told him he
was deluded. which was the fiT'itlimt' wt' f'V1'1 heard of SIKh

discourse from any mortal. And not long after hE' m.de his
ul'll'4osinrssknown to somt'otherjs j. And when said Ward

umt' to know about the matter he was very unusy ,

And inasmlKh as he then preecbt constantly 10 a great

number of people at his own house. he thought proper to call a

number of the brethren and nirghbouT'i to come to his house to
discourse With his50n Benl'll't in order 10 know wha t the
matter W40S . And WI' were both there and a considerable

number of people and we discoursed a great deal with said

Bennet in order to know what tke matter was.
HI' did not care to say much but discovered a good de al of

uneasiness a nd seemed to incline to go away . But we

discoursed so much with him to the contrary th at he said a t

last il he could have his wift' and live some wh ere else. he

thought he would; whereupon said Ward told him tha t if he

wo uld pro vide a pla ce sutable any wh ere within ten m iles. he

was willing his da ughter should go with him and tha t he would

furnish he r with things sutab le to kee p house, and if he would
ge t a good ma id or nurse to be constant ly with her , as she wa s

a person subj l..:::1 to fils, he would pay her ye arly himself, and
that he would give her l1(X)O fo r her comfort.

But, however, he [Bennet] did no t pro vide any place , an d
after some time he would go aw ay and disposed of what he

had . And as near a~ we can remember, toward the la tter pa rt

01 win ter he went otl . We heard he went to sea an d was lost.

And about th is ume there was d considerable discourse

about ma rrying in the new covenant, a nd this Bennet's wife

was of the opinion she had not got the right husband and that

Nov'e. 1768

G.""lta quickly by tht Il-ssembly . 105l'ph flt.mltll i; pit" for
divorci' h"-" btl''' pri'Sl'''lf'd in Rhodi' Island archlt>t'S for 125
!lturs
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Appendu 2lJoSf'ph Bennet's Story)

Co lony of Rhode Island To the Honorable the Gr~al

Assembly of the Colony of Rhode.
Isla nd 10 be held at New por t in an d
for said Colony on the thir d Monday
of Augu st . AD. 174Q

The Pennon of [oseph Bennett of Cumberla nd in t~ County
o f Providence . Labourer. Humbl y Sbewe th.

That your Pentioner wa s ma rried unto Molly ""ard . t~
da ughter of Ebenn~r Ward of Said Cumberland. and did
Co habil with ber attM HouS('of the ~ id Ebenezer W.ud unt il
-;ome IUTI(' in the mont h of February . A. D. 1747 wl'll'n the said
Ebenezer Ward . hav ing Imbibed and Cherished Certam
Wid..ed and Stran~e Tenets and Pnncrples Destructive to
Go vern ment and against the Matrimoniallaws and rights of

I
I

\

l

the English Nation, did then SUlQ;t'St unto the wid Molly , his
Daughter, being your Pennoner's Wife, that your Petitione r
was in an unconverted 51.111' and Condition and that it was
Sinful lor her to Coh abit wilh your petitioner as her Husba nd ,
and your petutcner's wile attending unto the Wicked a nd evil
Counsel and advice of the ~id Ebenezer Wa rd . h.. the said
Eberezer , together with one Solomon Finney. a person of like
Pernicious and Evil Principles. d id Conspire 10 Seduce th.. said
Molly. lhe wife 01your Penuorer. 10 leave him . and 10that
end the w id Eberoezer did 1i~1 co mpel your Petitioner to lea ve
his House and did keep your peuuoner's wil.. snll there . and as
soon as your Peuncner was gone . t~ said Ebenezer did pro
cu re the said Molly. his Daughter. to Deliver herselt to the said
Solomon Finney to be his wife in a most profane and Imp ious

I
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manner and af terward. viz . in June la~t past, the said Molly ,
your Petitioner's will' , did receive the said Solomon to her bed
and Company and hath ever since coh abited with him in an
Ad ulterous ma nner . of all which Evil acts the said Solomon
and Ebenezer hath in a fair Tryal been lawfully Convicted and
fined lor the wmt' .

And now your petitioner Humbly prays that your Honors in
Ju~tice to him would divorce him from the wid Molly by

Declaring the Marriage Between your pennoner and the said
Mo lly to be Utterly Dissolved and Void and that the satd
Mo lly be served with a Copy of the Petition and G ted to
appear before your Honours at your nt'llt Silt ing to Shew
Ca use. if any she hath , why th is petiuon should no t be
Granted, and your pet itioner, as in Duty Bound , shall ever
pray ,

[cseph Bennett

.
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Providt"ncr. September 4 A ,D. 1749

Iservd the within Named ~101ly Benner , the ~""ife of JOM'ph
Benflt'I, with a copy of the within Petition and cited her 10 be
and appear at the time and Place above mentioned

[onathan Orml!"Sby
Deputy Sherif

Samud Ba rtlet of Cumberland, being ollawfull age a nd
Engaged accord ing 10 Law teslt'f(th a nd saith

that on the Eleventh Day of July, A.D. 1749, L being atthe
Ho u!>f' ot Mr. Daniel Peck in Cumbt'rland and Mollt'y Bennet.
wife of JOM'ph bennet was ther e and sundry other pe rsons . and
I hear Molley say Ihal Solomon Finflt'y and she was man and
Wife Entt mally but not EXIt'mally and further Ihis 1Ap0nt>nt
Saith Ihal a few Days al ter . Moley was al my House and I
asl.td Her what she meant by trlling Squier Lapom tha t fineey
a.nd she- was man and wilt', and she wid Ihatthe-y was man and
wife in Ihr sight 01 Itw Lord and il was madt known 10 them
thaI LI was so, and further with nor .

Samuel Bartlet
Cumberland. Octobff the Iwtnlyl'lh A.D , 1749

Israel Whipple. Just. Peace

Rough dratt of Act divorcing Joseph Bennet and his "lift'

S.louth ] K. lingstonIOclober . 1740

Attke Gnll'ral Assembly, etc.

When'as [oseph Bennett of Cumberland in the- County of
Providrncr , Laborer. represented unto the Assembly. that he
married Molly Ward. daughter of Ebent'ur Ward of said
Cumbt'rland. and did cohabit wilh he-r alltw House of her said
Father till some time in the month of Februdry A.D . 1747 when
tht said Ebenezer Ward , having imbibed and cherished certain
wicked and stra nge tenets a nd principles dl'Struclivt' to govern
ment a nd aga insllht' matri mo nidllaws and rights of the
English Ndtion did then suggest unto the said Molly, his
daughter, being then the said loseph's wue. that he, the said
[oseph, was in a n unco nv erted State and Condition, and tha i it
was sinfu l for her to coh abu with him as her lawful husb and,
and the sa id Molly, attendin g to the wicked and evil council
and advice of the said Ebe nezer, he the said Ebent'Zt'r. togelhl.'r
with one Solomon Finne y , a person ot hke pernicious and evtl
principles did conspire to seduce the said Molly, the said
Joseph's will' . 10 leave him a nd to thdl end the- w id Ebenezer
d id firsl compel the satd Joseph to lea ve his house and d id keep
his wife stillthere and as soon as lhe w id JOSofph was gone the
wid Ebenezer did procu re 10 said Molly 10 deliver herwlf up 10
the wid Solomon Finney to be his wife in a most profant' and
impious manner and afll'l"¥>'uds, to wit in Junt' last , the §.iI id
Mo lly did receive the w id Solomon to her Bed and Company
and hath rver since cohabit ed with him in an adulterous
manner, at all which Evil acts lhe wid Solomon and Ebenezer
have , on a fair trial. been lawlully convicted and lined for the
Wrtlt' , dnd thereupon the w id Joseph Bennett prayed the
Assembly to divorce him fro m the wid Molly by declaring the
ma rrtage between them 10be utte rly dissolved .Ind void .

All and every whereof being m.lnifl'Stly made 10 ap pea r, this
Assembly do VOle a nd Enact . and it is herrby voted and
I'n.lett"d. that the said joseph Bennet be, an d he is hereby.
divor ced from the said Molly. and Ihl' M.lrriagt' between them
is hereb y decla red and made null aed void .
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In qtumlity and vuril'ly. Alfrl'd Stani' (/efO , Churles E.
Curpl'n l'" (right) ",.,d EJIfJulId R. Willson (U l'l l e ') had the

g,ellII'SIl'ffer:t 0 11arch ifl'''UTE' of Imi' nin"tel'"th-een f Ury

Providenee,

Tlll'ir well populllttd drg/ tins room sh ows urehiter /u ral
('Videnee of ouupying "igh/h-floor spare i>1 the old Industrial
Trw;1 Building /ilt 49 Westmimter Stree t. The partners re-

modl'll'd the s/ruCfurl' ,>1 1892 , ,,,islns it /0 a hl'lght of I'ighl
stories from the fo ur-story 0 '181" 1.11 .
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Providence Architecture 1859-1908
Stone, Carpenter and Willson

The last half of the nineteenth century represent ed
o ne of the most prosperous and ac tive peri ods in
Providence's architectu ral histo ry . By th e 1860s,
architects cou ld build upon a tradition from earli er
decades tha t included such talents as Russell Wa rren,
James Bucklin, John Holden Greene and Th omas
Tefft. Designs of these men became basic models on
which later a rchitects could depend for ins piration.
Among more no table edifices were many colonial
houses on the East Side, the Provi dence Athenaeum,
the Arcade, and Ol d Union Station.

Toward the middle of the century many of the
city's important commissions began to go not just to
successful individuals but 10 architectu ral firms.
Walker & Gould. Gould & Angell . Hoppin & Ely.
and Stone, Carpenter & Willson are only several of
many partnerships designing buildings in Providence
or its metropolitan area in the closing decades of the
century. '

If we utilize ya rdsticks of quantity and variety to
gauge performance of these firms. we quic kly realize
that either ind ividually or as a firm Alfred Stone.
Charles E, Carpenter an d Edmund R. Willson had the
greatest effect on architecture during this era,
Su rveying the half century from Alfred Sto ne's
arr iva l in Providence in 1859 to his death in 1908. we
note the wide ran ge of sty les an d func tions of
bu ildings desig ned by him or his firm , Notab le
among important public commissio ns were
Providence Co unty Cou rthouse (1877. destroyed

' Cccrd ma tc r of circulating Vlhibulons. N"w York Cullural
Center . and currently a doctoral uOOidolt" in th" department
of Art , Brown University. Mr . Onorato WiSMsto ackeowl
edge pt'nniS6ioll of the R.1. chapter, Amt'riun lnstitcte of
Archil«ts. to use its files in tht' RIHS library .

~t survey on local architecture - John Hutchins C..dy .
Cit,,, llnJ Archit""tu'alllNt'i'/opmi'"t of Prot'iai'"ci'
IProvidt'nc". 1957l - revealsthat StOM'S partnership with
Ca'"P"ntrr is among tM earliest ot rwo-mee offices. Only the
combined etfcns of WarR'n,lOO Bucklin ill 18280n the two
facades of tht- Arcade rep resent ,IllY important corporate work
befo re Stone ok Carpenter opens in 1873.

by Ronald J. Oncrarc "

1930) - Cent ral Police Sta tion (18931- New York.
New Haven & Hartford Railroad Stat ion complex
(1899) - and especially Pr ovidence Public Library
(1900), Add to these p ro jects many private houses,
large and small, schoo l b uildin gs, instit utions. and
commercial blocks - as well as the firm's general
interest in civic plann ing - and one begins to sense
the impact that Stone and partners held over cultural
and architectural developments of la te nineteen th
cen tury Providence.

A survey of the firm's buildings. with accounts of
pa rtners' backgrounds and ana lysis of the envi
ronment within which they designed will provide us
with a more complete understanding of their stature
as an important professional office . \¥hile many facts
and dates were culled from local journals. guide
books and historical files. this is the first attempt to
give an overview of the Stone. Carpenter & Willson
years coupled with as much documentable
informat ion as poss ible.

Senio r partner Alfred Stone - born East Machias.
Mai ne in 1834 ~ received his early education as well
as some training in surv ey techniques in Salem,
Massachusetts and began form al wo rk in archi tecture
a t Rober t Conno rs Art School in Salem. before
sta rt ing ou t on a number of appre nt iceships with
Boston architects in 1852. 1 He began with To wle &
Foste r but was also employed by Washburn &
Brown. S. S. Woodcock. and Arthur Delevan
Gilman du ring the ea rly 18505.J Alt hough there is

2 PrOI.,wi'nu IDurnail Sept. 5, lQ08. Norman ~t . l!>h...rn.
"Allred Stone." Pnxl'l'dmsS Rhodi' 15/und Hl$torlc"l
5o<"ii'ty 190&-1909. 52-54,

3 Sine" Gilmall holdan early inlrrnl III coloni,ll buildings, be
molY have h...d the most laslmgrllr<t Oil 51011" . Vincent J.
Scully It .. Shing/i' Styli' .ma StICk' Sty/i' . rev . ed. \Nrw
Haven, 1971) 22 on ea rliest arc huects revolved with
colonial revival.
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some evidence of independent practice for several
years in Boston, little is known about Stone until he
arrived in Providence and began working at the
youthful age of 24 in March 1859 with Alpheus C.
Morse , already established as a prominent local
figure.'

One of Stone's first significant commissions soon
after he left Morse's office in 1864 to establish his
own practice - the mansion built for Civil War
gene ral and governor Ambrose Burnside - was
completed in 1866. Its site on Benefit Street placed it
in the center of the city's oldest district, surrounded
by many notable examples of colonial and early
nineteenth-century domestic architecture , Later in his
career, it is certainly these surroundings which affect
the firm's most influential phase, neo-colonial
revival . This early house exhibits several distinct
features characteristic of the firm 's late r designs while
demonstrating in unusual conception the innovative
abilities of the young architect.

The Burnside house is built on an irregular lot
facing Benefit Street, making an acute angle at the
corner of Planet Street and sloping down the steep
hill away from the main thoroughfare. Stone
managed to contend with this site by rejecting the
traditional entrance facade and concentrating his
efforts on a corner of the edifice , A large , curving
lower focuses attention on this corner elevation and
the amount of detail and ar ticulation at this angle
places the other facades in positions of secondary
importance. The entry ensemble can only be seen in
entirety from the corner itself and is not visible from
the main street. "

This innovative treatment of elevation is further
complicated by Stone's obsession with combinations
of visu ally pleasing elements and practical features,
Thus the Moorish entry canopy . accentuating the
curve of the tower and delineating the main access to
the building, also screens direct sunlight from the
main drawing room , Stone's placement of this main
entranc e may also have been dictated as much by

4 Morse is best known for large houses on the East Side such
as William G. Angell house at 30 Benefit Street (1669) or
Thomas Hoppin house at 363 Benefit Street (1653).

5 Stone used here the standard porch and overly large
windows so typical of earlier domestic architecture .
Interest in voids that can articulat e a facade - such .IS

porches, entries and windows - sur ely goes bac k to
traditional writings of A . J. Downing, good summary of
whose domestic aKioms can be found in Scully.

practical as by aesthetic considerations. By placing
the entry on the Planet Street side and tucking it
behind the bulge of the tower, Stone affords a
modicum of privacy to the interior of the building. 11
would have been difficult , however, for horse-drawn
vehicles and visitors to negotiate the steep , curving
slope of the side street and thus the seemingly
innovative elevated entrance design which affords
actual access only from the main street must have
taken this into account.

Reasons for this interesting and somewhat un
orthodox Burnside design may of course be partly
explained by Stone's ability to deal with an unusual
site but it surely reflected as well the sense of freedom
from academic conventions noted in other young
architects of the 1860s,· Other designs from this early
phase of Stone's ca reer further emphasize these fluid
and eclectic aspects of his work. Such institutional
designs as Thayer Street Grammar School and the
gate house complex for Swan Point Cemetery were
among the earliest of Stone's designs. ' The latter 
completed in 1868 - consisted of several wooden
structures all maintaining the scale and feeling of a
private house but utilizing crocketts, pointed
windows and other "Gothic" details. The former 
designed in 1866-67 - was a large brick edifice
constructed with block-like simplicity that allowed
for relatively wide expanses of unbroken wall planes
punctuated with windows in a variety of shapes ,

This planar conception is repeated throughout
Stone's career and may be seen in a wide variety of
designs from the Grammar School and side facades
of the Burnside house to later wo rks such as South
Main Street Fire Station and Ladd Observatory,'
Such construction may suggest the ease with which
the finn eventually adopted the neo-colonial mode
with its emphasis on simplified, planar expanses of
wall for its main design vehicle in the 1890s.

Not long alter these first important commissions
were erected, Stone took Charles E, Carpenter into
his office , eventually establishing a partnership in

Another interesting detail of the present facade is the bay
window on Benefit Street. Although amazing in details. it
dot' s not seem to relat e .....1'11 to the rest of the facade . The
interior room does harmonize with such a projection and
this may suggest some large projection on original designs
of Stone later replaced with this classicizing bay - almost
a perfect copy of windows on Richard Norman Shaw's
Ne ..... Zealand Ch ambers. London, 1671-72. This design 
published by Building New s in 1873 - could have been
known to the designer of the Benefit Street bay. who may
have been Stone renovating his own design . New Zealand
Chambers design is rep roduced in Scully.
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BUrn.5idl' "'1'1'1510'1 . fum lhu r &.reflt Street I,mdmark, preS{'"t~

urdutert Stolle's sOlutiOll to problem~ of II~teepl!l sloping
co rner see.

1873 which marked the beginn ing of the firm's
secon d era . Th e years between 1873 and 1885 
when Willso n joined the office - saw the scope of
the firm's interests broa den to inclu de commercial
build ings as well as private and institutional design .

O ne of the first buildings designed by Stone &
Ca rpenter, C heapside Block - dating from 1874 and
still standing on North Main Street - is a four
sto ried brick bu ild ing with stone details and a cast
iro n store front on the st reet level. The eclectic

6 Hl,'nry -Rus~1I Hitchcock•. Architecture of H. H, Richurd·
son "Old His Times. rev . ed. (60510n: M . 1. T . Press . 1960)
J4

7 rormt'r is Illustr.all,'d by .aline l,'njl;r.aving in lII~trllted

Hcmdbo<;Jk o f Ihe City of Provlden,l.' (Providl.'ocl,'. 18761
34 . Latter is iIluslr.a.lf'd in John Hutchins Cady . 5w"n POint
Ceml.'II'Ty Cl'nll.'.miul History (Providt-oce. 19471. as are
Anthony Memorialand Swan POInt Oificl,' Building. both
by Stont'.a.nd his firm .

de tailing of the facade extends only a few feet along
the sides of the building, a common economical
pract ice for co mmercia l buildings.

Brickwork decora tion of the Cheapside design is
an other cha racte rist ic of the firm's develop ing archi
tectural vocabular y affordi ng bot h sur face patterns
and co lor contrasts for a wide vari ety of buildings. It
is used as early as the Burn side carriage house on
Plan et Street but ap pea rs also on Bro wn Universi ty 's
Sla ter Hall - like C heapside nominally a Go thic

8 The station is.a cube of bri ck walls with veneer of heavier
sto ne rustic.a.tion on Iacade and other walls almost com
plet ely devoid of surface trl,'.alment with litt le ornament or
tenestra ucns . The observatory - designed late Iii&);.
completed 189 1 - ulilizes several typical features from the
hrm's building vocabulary . large planar bric k walls. arched
windows. circular windows (popula r throughout the
hIstory of Providence .lrchite<:tuTe. probably stemming
from ddYSwhen ship carpenters doubled .IS house
burldere.l, $.lodsl ool,' oflUlmt'nt.alion . wide expanses 01110
adorned bric k on every f.a<:,.de .
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Th i5 rl'mmml of Teff(s un<ll 5trl.'I.'t struc ture, c<l ug ht jus t
bl.'fore its dl.'molltion. s hows Ihl.' su rf<lCI' dl.'tllil th<lt rrwy hllVl'
inspirl.'d some of 5t onl.' (" Cllrpt' .rt t r's des igns .

Revival design - on small buildings done for Rhode
Island Hospital and on South Main St reet Fire
Station, all still extant ," US(' of this relatively typical
lat e-nine teenth-cen tury detailing may have der ived
from loca l wo rk of an earli er Providence archit ect,
Thomas Tefft. Th e sma ll section of Tefft's Union
Station com plex that stood un til recently on Canal
Street demonstrated how much of his architectural
styl e was adopted by Sto ne and used throughou t
la ter years of the centcry ."

Stone &. Carpenter's work was extremely varied
during the 70s by commissions for p rivate, co mmer
cial. and inst itu tional bui ldings in every part of the
city and its growing metropolita n area . Commercia l
pro jects inclu ded the Wheat on &. Ant hony Building,
the Benjamin H. Gladding Block and many others in
the business district on bo th sides of the Providen ce
River. Houses included the stick-styled J. B. Barna by
house at Broadway and Su lto n Streets from 1875, the
row houses at lloyd and Brown Streets of 1877 and
many mort' private buildings on the pr~perous East
Side . The most impressive commission came toward

9 Sla te r Ha ll , fine exa mp le of a four-storied brick building.
combines plana r b rick work , intrica tely carved ca pit als.
shon columns surro unding the po rch , and curiously
slo ping window sills - an other practical dniRn featu",
that probably allowed lor drainage - allaffording a
",l.a.tively complex overall concept ion. Built in 1879, it is
no w uSl'd.a.s.a. dormitory .

the middle of the decade wh en they were chosen to
design Prov idence County Co urt House for the
corner of Benefit and College Streets. completed in
1877 from plans drawn in 1875.11

Demolished in the 1930s, this large edifice was
situa ted on an other awkward corner site with the
slope of College Street creating a desig n problem not
unlike tha t of the Burnside house only a few blocks
away on Benefit Street . Here however the partners
were involved with a much larger project , a public
building 10 accommodate large numbers of people
eve ry day , Instead of concentration on comer
elevati on as Stone had done in the Burns ide design,
the two men divided interest between the ma in
en trance on Benefit Street and a large secondary
entrance on College Street.

It shoul d be emphasized that develop ment of two
facades on the Cou rt House did not disregard the
co mer but again used two exposed views to best
advantage of the design . Looking at the design of the
corner view , one can easily set" the full vocabulary of
forms used by the firm during the 7(); and 80s. Just as

10 See Ani ta Gl ass, "Early Victorian Architecture on College
Hill, " unpu blished master's thesis (Brown University 19601.
fo r a more extensive study of Tefft's dl'SiW\5 on the East
Side. In the 1860s an d 1870s Union Stati on must have bee n
the most im pressive edmce in the enure area both in siz~

.a.ndveualet tecr . For mere o n Providence .a.n::hiteocturr
during the nineteenth century see Osmund Overby.
"Architeoct urr of College HJlI," unpublished Ph .D. disserta
tio n (Y.a. I~ Univt'rSity 1903 ).
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scu lptural t reatment of the Burn side build ing ca n
only be ap preciated from the comer of th at lot , the
only full view of the Court House design was fro m
the angle that allowed both facades and entrances to
be seen simultaneously.

At this time Stone became increasingly interested
in establishing a state chapter of the American
Institute o f Archi tects . He wrote to George C . Mason
Jr . - Newport architect - discussing that possibility
and methods for dealing wit h selection of off icers an d
members.II Stone had already been associ ated with
the nationa l organiz ation for several years and was
the only living Rhode Islan d architect listed in its
ranks in 1872 . By the end of 1875 he and several
fellow profession als set up the Rhode Island chapter
with Alpheus Morse president and Stone vice
president. Interested in nat ional architectural affairs ,
Sto ne addr essed annual AlA nati on al co nventions on
a number of occasions and in 1880 served on a
comm utee with New York architect Richard Upjohn,
one of man y such organ izational activities involving
him with nationally prominent architects. During the
18705 the firm began to figure prominently in civic
affairs. All partners were eve ntually involved with
seve ral public commissions, civic agencies an d social
organizations dealing with everything from Fire
safety standards to the choice of the Rhode Isla nd
Pavilion design for the Columbian Expositio n in
1893.

Afte r completion of the Court House. the next
imp ort ant project was alterati on in 1881 of the
Goddard house at Brown and George St reets . Built in
the 18305. this residen ce marked a transitional period
be tween colonial and class ical revival sty les. As an
addit ion to the original back of the house Stone &
Ca rpenter designed a large wing that now appears on
the left side of the main entra nce on Brown Street.
Alt erati ons made to mat ch the existing classicizing
vocabulary included a Corin thian entry por ch and
even du plication of wi ndow an d chi mney detail s.
Al thou gh Edm und R. Willson is usuall y cred ited with
motivation of colonial and classica l revivals for

11 C.dy, Civic QPld A rch,tecturQ/ DrvelopmePlt. ch . 13.
Copift of Court Heese plans. RIHS library .

12 Stonr to Mason, August 1, 1875. AlA fill'S. RIHS libra ry .

which the firm is just ifiably noted . it is significant
that th is first a tte mpt was accomplished the year
befo re Willson arrived in Providence. Admittedly
only the matching of an addition to an already extant
building. this renovation design with successful
integration of an earlier vocabulary at least implies
that Stone and Ca rpenter had some inte rest in
historical styles.

Edmund Willso n joined Stone & Ca rpen ter upon
his return fro m Euro pe in 1882 but d id not beco me a
full partn er until 1885. The firm had bee n occupied
with design of the Esther A. Baker house finished in
1882, still standi ng at Hope an d Manning Streets, one
of the finest exa mples in Pro vidence of the then
fashionable Queen Anne style. Stone and his
partners were working with a corner lot as in 50

man y of their most notable designs. V",ry typical of
its sty le - displa y of a wid", range of ma teria ls
including sto ne, sla te, wood and shingles 
prominence of screened po rches - use of multi
paned windows - the Bak er house does no t resolve
the corner site with any sense of visu al success.
Instead it runs into ma ny of the problems mentioned
by at least one contemporary critic'? - problems
dealing mainly with relatively confused. inco herent
piling up of picturesque det ails by architects who
designed in this style. Here the designer tried 10 deal
with two distinct facades by creating a focus on the
angle where they would merge, while still mai n
raini ng a visual interest in each of the separat e
ent rance areas. Unfortuna tely, this corner focus on
the Baker house domi nates either of the two
ent rywa ys and in fact it is not visually clear where
the main ent ran ce of the house is situated . In ov erall
vocab ula ry and in particular det ails, the house over
comes this facade confusion .

While several works finished around this time 
such as the Goddard addition and Fleur-de-lys
stu d io on Thomas Street - reveal historical design
feat ures, it is ad mittedly with the partnership o f
Willson that all three architects began to plunge into
a va riety of his torical and traditional sty les. Through

13 Montg o mery Schuyler , A I'Plf'riCQPl Arcllltl'clurt QrldOthf'r
Wnl mgs (NE'w York , 1892). in the n.uy "Concerning
01.1"'" Anne ,~
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Sh'fChof ]OS4"ph Bra um housr 0 11 South M"m Stree t built m
1774 m.1icllti'S th, o ngmOl/ entrOll1ct , 110W <llt,.,.1 to street In,..1
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the next two decades and into the new centu ry , they
co ntinued to dominate the Providence scene,
designing many of the ir most famous works with
colonial. classical or Renaissance revival vocabulary .

The firm seemed particularly well suited to be
major local innovators of the colonial revival. \ \'e
have not ed before the earl y interes t (1844) in colonial
buildings of Arthur Delevan Gil man, on e of Stone's
Boston mentors. As first president of the nati ona l
AlA, Richard Upjohn talked in 1869 on "Colonial
Architecture of New York and the New England
Sta tes."?" As precursors of the neo-colonial move
ment, the ir acqua intance with Stone shou ld suggest
the basis for the firm's historica l interests.

The partnersh ip's designs appea red regul arly in the
ma jor journal associated wi th the historicism move
men t, A merican Architect and Building Neun.'?
Published projects show a great variety of styles from

14 Scully , 23.

15 Scully, 34

Queen-Anne pri vate houses to mo re trad ition al
idioms of the Rom anesque State Prison at Howa rd 
Sawyer Memo rial Ward of Butler Hospital with its
medieval turrets and fenest rations - and Renais
sance inspired forms used on the Union Trust
Building.U

This ideal envi ronment for development of histori
cism and especially of the neo-colonial idiom was
enhanced by arrival of the youngest par tner,
Willson, from the Ecole des Beaux A rts. Pari sian
instit ution that encouraged use of precedent. tra di
tional modes of archit ectural design I' Multi ple
personal and pr ofessional inp uts reveal Sto ne.
Ca rpenter & Willson as one of the sign ifican t offices
of revival design in the cou ntry. lis national prestige
can be inferred both from circumstantial connect ions
mentioned above and from designs prod uced during
the 18805 and 1890s .

Ie Among other u~lgns published -c-Lyman Gymn.lsillm 
FIeur-de-Lys Studio - G. M , Smith house - Laud Ob
servatory - .InJ lh.ll submi tted for th... 51.11e House which
pl"cw third behind McKim, Mead &. White and Shepley.
Rutan &; Coo[iul4e o f Ne w York aed Bu~l"n respectively

17 The Ero le was Ihe place tor architects tu be taugh t the
"valu e 01 p reced ents ." Scully , SO. Willidm Jord y. A mn ic<l11
BUlldi'1){5 <l'la Th.'1f Archifects , v .3 (Nt>W York . Doubleda y,
19n ) on Beaux Arts design and American culture, 344·349 .
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S'IIlps ho l of thi' T~fl house at J54 Hope St ~eet lak en soon <lfter
Its completion rev ..als det ails d(,~IV..d f~om lowph Broum
hou:w,

Wilh'ln extensive co lo nial lradit ion at hand,
patrons in Providence took naturally to the
neo-colonial style . As an idiom tha t emphasized
simplicity in details and intimacy of scale , the
colonial rev iva l was particularl y suited for the
smaller private house. During the 18805, the Knapp
house at 217 Hope Street and the Smith house at 165
Hope Street both exempl ified this trend toward
simplified design coupled with traditional motif s
such as the Co rinthian porch on the latter.

Specific borrowings from local sou rces can be
found on several Stone, Carpenter & Willson design s
includin g the house at 112 Benevolent Street (1890)
no longer extant , and the Taft house at 154 Hope
St reet (1895). Iohn Hutchins Cady suggested that
these deri ve from earlier edifices - works of Iohn
Holden Greene for the Benevolent Street des ign 
and the Joseph Brown hou se o n So uth Main Street,
source for the curved gable on the Taft house. Other
buildings within this style are private homes at 37

Youngo t purlrze~ Edmund R. Willson. Beaux Arts t~Ql n('d.

con ' ~ibu ted 10 ,h.. fi~m·s ; 'l te~('S' In rz..o-coloni~1 d..sig rz_

Cooke Street and 144 Meeting Street , the latter of
som e interest since - unlike any of the above - it is
constructed wit h wood siding and built with a
vertical and decidedly non-colonial set of
proporti ons.

Perhaps the firm 's most famo us co lonial revival is
the Pendleton house on Benefit Street (1904) in an
early republican style with large , planar expanses of
br ick and a Palladian window above the classicizing
porch . Th is part icular co mbination is found on many
earlier Providence hou ses, especially in tOe entrance
ensemble of the well known Iohn Brown House
(1786) wh ich diffe rs only in derail s . Co mmon to both
is the peculiar way the entire Palladian motif fits
within a recess in the brick facade with a similar
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arched feature flanked by curvi ng wood en or b rick
sections that converge toward the keys tone. The
Pendleton house - now part of the Mus eum of Art ,
Rhode Islan d School of Design - is not tot ally
successful in reviving the earlier sty le since it seems
extreme in rectilinear. planar composi tion and much
too heavy in horizontality .

Almost as well known as co lonia l revival and an
offshoot of it , the classical revival work of Stone,
Carpenter & Willson gave the city some of its most
monumental buildings - Central Police Station
(1893) and Union Station Complex (1898) . These had
several common features including monumental scale
and colossal piers or attached pilasters defining
portions of facades . Large arched windows and a
coffered interior ceiling add to suggestion of the
antique on the main pas!>enger station building of the
complex which - despite its major importance as a

An ear/y photograph of Union Station Co... plu illu.slrate5
tral15portation ...odn of th.. !.zIt nlrrttunth century.

--

late-ninetee nth-cen tury building - is in shoddy dis
repair . Sti ll anot her revival project was the
remodeling of O ld Stone Bank - formerly Provi
dence Institu tion for Savings - on South Main
Street. T he older rectangular edif ice was extensively
enla rged in 1898 when Stone and partners ad ded the
large dome, Corinthian po rtico an d other class ical
de tai ls to the heavy gray stone walls. As on earlier
renovations, they utilized the exta nt po rtio n of the
building as a guideline for their own work."

In the third category of revival designs were
Renaissance inspired buildings - Union Trust
Company at Westminster and Dorrance Streets
(1901) and the better known Providence Public
libra ry on Washingtun Street (1900J.lt While these
buildings are also large and grandiose in conception,
what distinguishes them from the classical idiom is
mostly a matter of details .

.....-,;"~

. ... ......... ... - ; .....-.. ,.....
.. ."" ," ''' " . 11" ". ,. m " ""'! ', '

~--
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-
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WAShington 5trf'l't l.ino of till' Pro vid"nC'l' Pt.bilt LIbrary .

Perhaps the bu ilding for which the finn is most
remembered is the Public l ibrary now somewhat
hidden by a mid-1950s extension. While typical of
this particu lar phase of Stone, Ca rpen ter & Willson's
production , the lib rary bears an obvious resemblance
to Boston Public library - designed by McKim.
Mead & While, 1888-1895, with McKim as principal
a rchitect on this particular co mmission. " While the
Providence facade is d irect ly derived fro m the Boston
bu ilding, there are so me differences between the two
designs in details an d more importantly in overall
visual effect that have neve r been clarified .

The Boston libr ary's front is very flat an d smooth
wi th a series of arched openings extending bet ween
co rner brickwork . while the Providence building
appears to have a much more scu lptu red facade ,
partly due to use of a regularized rustication on

18 Cady. Civ ir alld Arrhitutural Development, 125.

IQ For mort' on Ike Iibr ary"sdt'!'ign . dedic at ion, and impact on
the city - C,ldy, 186-7. Nf'W Building of Prov,der!U Pt.blir
Ubr<lry Il'rovtde nce. lQOJ). W illi,lm E. Poster, "Providence
Public library: ' Llbr<lry lounwl May 1900, 223--'-32 .

20 lordy. 314·375.

ground level an d extensive use of balustrad es and
applied piers belw een arched openings . Much of th is
modulation result s from the building's posi tion , set
back and above streetlevel with a double set of
curv ing steps rising to meet a triple-arched portico
wh ich pro jects slightly from the rest of the facade,
However much it derives fro m the Bosto n design, the
Providence firm dem onstrated their own talents by
pla ying variations on a theme. The smaller scale
co upled with increased su rface treatment on the
facade allow s the bu ilding to stan d as an irtdependenl
work with a distinctly mo deled and high ly artic u
lat ed visual effect. Providence's library was success
ful not because it derived from a different sou rce than
the McKim design bu t beca use it was built as a varia
tion of that al ready successful work , with its ow n
inn ovations in both aesthetic and pr act ical senses.
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Th is was the last wo rk of importance designed by
the firm but several other pro jects in the late 1890s
and earl y 1900s reflected still another offshoot of the
revivali st c raze , specific ally build ings done from
Engl ish Rena issance prot otypes instead of more
popular Italia nat e models, The most not able of these
designs are on the cam pus of Brown Univers ity.
Pembro ke Hall (1896 ), a small academic build ing, is
perfectly sui ted for use of English Renaissance reviva l
as o pposed to mo re grandiose and mon umental
fo rms of Itali an derivation s. This sign ificant design
was followed by Sayles Gy mnasium (1907 ) but here
English influence was one of separate deta ils - such
as roof tiles o r timber doors an d wind ow s - more
tha n an evocation of actual English Rena issance
building in style, scale and overall co nception .

This English Rena issance "revival" - if it may be
catego rized a s such - and specifically Sayles
Gymnasiu m - were the last crea tive pr od uct ion s of
the finn before Alfred Sto ne's death o n September 4,
1908 . Almost tw o years earl ier Willson had died in
Petersham, Massachusett s. Th ese deaths marked an
end to alm ost fifty contin ual years of service to the
city by Stone or his partners but their presence is felt
even tod ay th rough more than 120 build ings,
additions an d projects still standing in Provi dence
and vicinity. If we look at certai n key mon umen ts 
such as the Godda rd addi tion of 1881 - the partners
may deserve to be cited among American innovators
o f revival styles that prevailed from the 1880s into
the twentieth century .

In an introductor y study such as this it wou ld have
been desirable to provide a convenient and under
standable method for look ing at fhe full half century
of the firm 's productiv ity , but such an overview is
not feasible . Working in a variety of styles, Stone,
Carpenter & Willson never sell led on a single
vocabulary for any appreciable length of time . From
the 1880s to the end of their careers there was
increased application of revival ideals, but a great
variety of sub-s ty les and id iosyncrasies manifested
itself in their finished buildings. Further complication
is pro vided by their designs that fall outside the
mainstream of the rev ivalist movement and seem
old -fashioned and retardata ire, The YMCA building

21 Stene's eccomp hshments have been Ii~ t ro io A lfred S ton e
1l!J4 ·1'1O/:j . N oted Ard liteo A ble Courzstllor. Far SighttJ
Civic~d..r tl'rovidence. 1925)- a small pamphlet
probably prepared by theMetropolitan Parks Commission
- and in AlA hits .

on Jackson Street. no w destroyed, was built in a
med ieval Romanesqce idiom more suited to mid
century than to the year of its com pletion in 1889.

Can this eclecticism be easi ly expletned tlt would
seem tha t part of the problem lay in the firm 's in
ability to work in certa in styles. where their efforts
seemed to be only awkward adaptations of other
arch itects or other styles. This is particularl y
co nfirm ed by one of thei r ma jor commissions , the
Court House at College and Benefit Streets .

Perhaps their location in Prov idence also encou r
aged a co nglo merate approach to design . Surely
many of the wealthier patron s in the capit al city
desired to keep abreast of cu rrent modes of archi
tectu re in the mo re sophis ticated ta ste-making
cen ters of New York, Newport and Boston.

whatever the reasons behind their eclectic des igns,
Stone, Carpenter & Willson changed the visib le
feat ures at Prov idence bo th in the buildings th ey
des igned and in their continual concern with
mun icipa l planning an d other urban prob lems
present even in the lat est part of the past century ,
such as traffic and allocation of park areas. "

After Willson's death . the firm took on a new
part ner . Wa iter G. Sheldon, who had previously
worked as a draftsman for them. The new letterhead
of Stone, Carpenter & Sheldon appeared in 1907 and
th is off ice co ntinued to work under tha t name even
after the death of Sto ne in 1908 . It was clear that the
combined loss of Sto ne and Willson weakened the
firm 's reputati on and abil ities - the ma jority of
commiss ions after 1908 were for smaller , private
buildings or only ren ovative work ."

In more active days - particularly with the major
civ ic commission s of the 1880s and 1890s - Slone,
Carpenter & Willson proved to be the most prolific ,
influential and professional archite ctural force in the
city . By helping to provide Providence wit h a variety
oj buildings in man y 01the current styles-a nd
especiall y by bringing the revival idiom to the cit y at
such an early date and then fully de veloping it in all
manifestat ion s. these men not o nly established the
standard of design in the ir ow n time but influenced
the tone ot architect ura l development in Providence
for many succeed ing decad es.

22 AlA hlrs , corresponde nce filrs of firm. and author's
complet e list ot Sto or . Carpenter & Willso n buildings .
RIHS Library.
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